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ÛLEANINGS

Garnered froin the Philatelle Field.

Incorporated with a busi-
ness letter recently reeeived
from one of our Michiganuadver-
tisers was the following :

isCongratulations on the bravery, and
pluek o 'f jour countrymen in South
Africa. The hopes of ail Americans
are with their brotbersthe English in
South Africa."l

Yours truly,
RELT-.Bn3L STA&MP Co.

per I. H1. Post, Mgr.

SueÙ noble words bespeak thp true
American and are s*ncerely appreeiated
by C;Lnadians.

In IlGerant " the Bay State Philate-
list lias au eicellent contributer, bis
article on, Advartisi.ng Rates-lu the
Marob number is well wortli reading.

Friend Brodstone sends out bis Phil-
atelie 'West xith over 60 pages for
Fobruary. We notic a fine new en-
graving for the cover title.

Wbat eau you offer. us in the Ene of

We are offeriug ad. space at 10o
per inch to anyone whQ has flot adver-
tised in ENERGy silice Jan. lst, 1900.
This is in order to get you to try our
columus. We are prepared to prove
that over 1.000 copies are printed avery
nionth. Thèse go to.the riglit class of
buyers. .It will pay yon to try ils.
Loohk Up our ad. in this issue'.

Another now paper bas just blown
in from .PeeU-skill N'Y., publisbed by
C. E. Cooley. We wish it ail success.

[lave yon noticed 'the strikh'igc like7
ness between the haif-tone pf Mr.Sells'
proseDted on the cover of the Pbilatelic
Wezt -for February to the early pictures
of C. W. Kissinger?

Il Ili] itel
vol. 1. 12.
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Philatelie Liturature dropped iu
us agyain last mouth aft&r a long, v'a
ion. 0Alt.hough not up to lèrméer issi
it wwl. vory welcorne.

WouldnIt 14t be a blessing if sme c
Wvere to, slde up behiud the guy ti
wÉites the'Duteli "'twadd1el" serv
Up inl such inelogant style in the Phi«
telie Spectator and sinite binm with
axe.

We think wve sue sigtus of a livi
-put to"I betweeh the Virginia PhF

telist -and the Philatelie Bulletin. T
papers have bad one -editorial shot
each other and there wifl doubtless
more to follow.

Vi1e Twvii-City Piiatelic A4 ss'nt

The stamp collectors of Bejlin a
Waterlpo have banded thems7e]ves 1
gether for mutuâl benefit uiider t

Association. The orgonization to
place où Fe.b. 2Vin thie.director' oflice
the Econoinical PireI1.C. of Ber]
The fo1lowing officers mweiý -cted:

President-llev.ý R. von Pircli, Ber]
Waterloo Vice-Pres.-A. B. MoBri
Berlin Vice-Pres.-:-]ev. Eli S. Moi

Sec'-Tres-W.,~, cbmalz, Berlir
ÇCoanterfoit Detee.tor-F. El. Ilhing,

Ber]
Librarian-E. W. Ernst, Berlin
Auction IManiager-F- T. Weaverler
Executive Committee-Messrs 'P.

Filsinger, 'Waterloo; ;G. A. Molnity
Berlin; A.. -B. MeBride, Waterlo
B. -Poeehùnali, Waterloo, J. Knau
Berlin, to, act .with'the President a
Sec'y.

After talking over the work to be d&
the Meeting adjourned 'until- Mar. 21
On the latter date a Most interesti

- fneating was held.* Threc peiv niembi
. 1

on were admitted. President von- Pirch
it- presenýed.tbe Association with Stanley
ies -Gibbon's catalogue bound -in thrèe

volumes. J3y the nexr, meeting, April
Otbe it:-is expected that àll the depart-

Sments will bc in working order.

au flere is what W. O. tylio say§ of
ENEi<GY fIn its new forme, in the March
Adhesîve: ENERGY 'V'i. le No. l,
B erlin, Ont., spd%7ngs up out of that bot

'h led of activity, withl P. I. Weaver the
ho power behind the throne. kt is modest
be ln siz ye ithal s0 lively as to win an

audience with tecasual reader. *It
bas a good opportunîty to, grow."1

nd By Arthur C. Taskr.
b- The Prairie State Philatelist 13s

ho annouuced to ap1iear froniChcao
lc We wisb- the new corner success.

ok
wf Samnuel Leland bas resigned the pre-

in. sidency of the Chicago Philatelic
Society becarise of fack of tume. Mr.
P. 21. Wolsieffer bas been elected to*

in. the office.
[dor Mr. Wolsieffer bas just put on the

7rmarket -a decided novelty in the shape
of à button, beaiing.a genuine postage

i.starnp.
The C. -P. S. Anction Sale which

lin -oceured ôÉ Jan. 27tb, was a decided
B3. success. Mr. Massotb acted as auct-
ré, loneer and hoe disposed of n .early four
o ; hundred lots a'; fair prices. There
if, wver(j about 50 colleclors in Üttendance
,nd and the socipty's rooni was full to, its

utinost capaGiy. T4e collection of
mne 2870 varicties catalogued at $185 by
id. the 59th 'brought $40. A. $5 Canada
nug Jnibilee.brougbt $2.45 and a $2 Jubilce
Drs brought $1.05.

*;. '.. 4
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TÉheStaxnp Exchange, a quarterly
published by S. É. AMoisant, Kankakee,
Ili., bas just made its appearance.
While it is fot veiylarge.for che first
uumber,' the publisher promises to
io,,ue an excellent paper in succeeding
issues.

The D. P. A. Hlandbook, received
short]v-after the flrst of the ye.ar, 1.9
somnething excellent and -is alone worth
the cost of membership in tlje D.P.-A.

It is rumored that an effort will be
made to bave the Nation'al Philatelle
Soceety conventionjs Wn Chicago in 1901.
It is to be hoped that it will prove mr-re
than a rurnor.

Mr. E. M. Carpenter of the New En-
gland Stamp Co., Boston, bas been 'in
the city exhibîting tho telebrated
Thorno collection. eHe was aniong
those in attendance at, the Cj. P.~ S.
Auction. Sale held on the 27th of Jan.

Q. and A.
Q--Are therc any more comniemor-

ative stamps ln sigbht-
A.-Yes, Toledo is preparing -for a

big fair. They won't be.'in the swim
unless tbey bave goverument stiekers.

Q.-flow does the Aflcghény Pla-
telle strike yàu I
.A.---Pretty ncarly îquare on the head.

All'that is neetied, is g~, decent cover.
That is badly lieeded.

Q.-Wlmt does the Virginia Phlla-
te.list remid you of 1

A.-The proverbial frog, se puffed

excuse thie slang,, èxpression- The V..
P;, is certainly on the deeline.

Q.-Wbô is-vour choice for the noxt
presideut of the Ù. P. A.?

A.-Another terni for NVi'rtele by
aIl nieans.

WÀT CHROUTèE.

E-Verjjl. 1Go

Needs a few rubber stamps. Yonr mame
and addiess or a'by other two Iine stamp
and- inking pad-exchamged for starnp caita-
logued at. 75e. Any stamps aceepted
catalogued at over 4e each. Post Paid.

Iniiperial Stamnp Co.
BOX 215

MEA.FOR», ON]T.

Attention.!1
We 'want to buy ail kinds Canaiian Post-
age stamps and -will1 pay,ý highest cash
prices for samÉe. liaps 30e per'100; Sur.
2e on 3e Maple Leat 60o per- 100; Sur.
2& on 3e numerais 30.per 100. What ean
you offer us ? Enclose- 2e staxnp for euxr
buying, list. Address

O.AlT-A1IO SX.4»IJIP CO.
Trenton, Ont.

1101188 Re BROWN'%%
Wholesale Pos-.

tage Stamps.

KIWPORT, N. Ji

YOUR TRIAL

One Inch Ad.

in next issue for IOc.
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ESTABLISHED 16 YEARS

My Speciaity

's

ifflolesale job. Lois
I can offer this month.

UNITED STATES.

20,000 le 1890-94
2.0,000 2c; Coluxnbians
6,000 2o 1894-99
2,600, 4, 5 and 10o 1890-94
2,000 2o Omahas
400 le Omahas
500 le Coluinbians
450 3e 1890-94
100 Se 1890.94
100 10e 1873, 3 shades
100 Se 1861
300 1-2e due 1879
150 1-2e due 1894
100 lOe.Coluniblans
75onet Colurublans Envclopes

Clean jioh-ed copies buuehoed
lots.

$2 00
3 00

30e
2 00
2 00
1 00

500
1 10

50e
1 00

25e
75r
15e

1 00
25e

iu 100

Post-age and Regisc.a'ation extra
remittances.

Money orders, bis or Silver.

ESVPABLISI{E

E5 uclid Ave,

N. .- Eýxprcss extr'a L

Toionto, Can.I

nu first 2 lots.

Delay W

eu snd yor evelt cets on to-day.
Ectur mai olU bgo two déliglits for
A flrs8t claCSS album, bouud !u clot1h,, arrangcd

for ail Britial North Ancaical, Postage to date
Newvfouudliands iiicluded. Ajiaundy m4t fiico
c:Ltflo uo pf B N A's for 190w. flotit welL. lu.s-
tratcd.

CANADA STA±MP CO

592 Johnu St., Que , Cau.

SPOT CASH,
-For Stamps and Collections.

We desire to buy côlleetions and desir-
able Stamps and wiIl pay liberal cash
prices for saine.

Write us or send on what you have at
once

TROJAN STAMP CO
ROY, - OHIO.

iReference:-First NKational Bank.

Yoît doii'ýt have to

eî 0- LOOK S41ARP
in order to See the excellence

of Our %workr

Pearl Steam Laundry Co.
AkIRENS' BLOCK, BERLIN.

BERLIN PHILATELISTS_.

4ý4Skb For up.to.date

Tonsoria! work call at

<Y7O J3OLL'S, Raîrbei sldop.
QUEREN STP., SOUTH


